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Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup-
plies, with the approvalof the Governor, is herebyau-
thorizedto purchaseon behalfof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniafor use of the Norristown State Hospital
a tract of land in the Boroughof Norristown,Montgom-
ery County,boundedand describedas follows:

Beginningat a point on the northwestside of Stan-
bridgeStreetat a distanceof approximately1893.45feet
north from the northeastside of SterigereStreet; thence
north 45 degrees35 minuteswest 1.7 feet to a point a
corner of land of Norristown State Hospital; thence
north44 degrees16 minuteseast878.80feet to apoint;
thence extendingsoutheasterlyalong the southeastside
of the right of way of the StoneyCreekBranch of the
Reading Railroad Companyon a line curving to the
right, having a radius of 1433.32feet, the arc distance
of 16.31 feet, to the northwestside of StanbridgeStreet;
thenceextendingalong thenorthwestside of Stanbridge
Streetsouth45 degreeswest869.28 feet to the place of
beginning,containing7913.54squarefeetof land, more
or less.

And beingthe sametractof land conveyedto Westing-
Wood Inc., a Pennsylvaniacorporation, by deed of
J. Herbert Weberand Montgomery County Bank and
Trust Company, executorsof the estateof SamuelH.
Moyer, deceased,and Clara M. Becker,and NormanL.
Becker, her husband,dated September21, 1959, and
recordedin Montgomery County DeedBook 3017,page
288.

Section 2. The land shall not be acquired until its Approval of
title has beenapprovedby the Departmentof Justice. title.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 524

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 26, 1947 (P. L. 318), entitled “An act
relating to the public practice of certified public accountants;
providing for the certification of personsdesiring to practice
and the listing of personsengagedin practicing as certified
public accountants,and for the suspensionand revocationof
such certificates,subjectto appealandfor their reinstatement;
prescribingthe powersand duties of the State Board of Ex-
aminersof Public Accountantsandthe Departmentof Public
Instruction; providing for ownership of working papers; de-
fining unlawful actsandactsnot unlawful; providing penalties,
andrepealingexisting laws,” further regulatingthe certification
andpublic practice of certified public accountants.

Department of
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Montgomery
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Description.
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The CPA Law. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 3, net of Section 1. Section3, act of May 26, 1947 (P. L. 318),
PL318’ known as “The CPA Law,” amendedJuly 29, 1953
amendedJuly29, (P. L. 953), is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 3. GeneralPowersof the Board.—TheBoard
shallhavethe power:

[(1) To provide for and to regulate the issuanceof
certificatesand to issue,upon passingthe examination
requiredby the boardand meeting the educationaland
experiencerequirementsprovidedherein,a certificateof
certified public accountantto any personof good char-
acterandreputeif such personresidesor is engagedin
public accountingin this Commonwealth,is a citizen of
the United States,is at least twenty-oneyearsof age,
andspeaksandwrites the English language.

(2)1 (1) To providefor and to regulate the issuance
of certificatesand issue a certificate of certified public
accountant to any person (a) who meetsthe general
qualificationsand educationand experiencerequirements
provided herein and who passes the examination re-
quired by the board, or (b) who meetsthe requirements
for the issuanceof a certificate by reciprocity.

(2) To provide for and to regulate registration and
permits to practice asprovidedherein.

(3) To prescribethe subject,manner,time andplace
of examinationfor the certificateof certified public ac-
countant [to collect fees for such examinationand to
issue certificatesto such personsas passexaminations]
Provided,That anexaminationshall beheldat leastonce
in eachcalendaryear,andsimultaneouslyin at leasttwo
counties of the Commonwealth,and shall be a written
examination [in commerciallaw as affecting public ac-
counting,and] in generalaccounting,[including] theory
of accounts,accountingpractice, auditing and [taxa-
tion] such other subjectsas the board shall determine
to be appropriate. The boardmay makesuchuse [the]
of all or any part of the Uniform Certified Public Ac-
countants’examinationand/or Advisory Grading serv-
ice of the American Institute of Certified Public Ac-
countantsas it deemsappropriateto assistin performing
its dutieshereunder.

[(3)1 (4) To keepa rostershowingthe namesandthe
placesof businessof personsto whom the certificateof
certified public accountanthas been issued under this
act and underprior laws and of personsregisteredun-
der this act and of all personsholding permits under
this act. The departmentshallpublish such rosterbien-
nially in booklet form and shall mail copiesthereof to
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[each certified public accountant] all permit holders
listed and shallfurnish the sameto other personsupon
request.

[(4)] (5) To suspendfor a fixed term or revoke the
certificateand permit of any certified public accountant
[who is found guilty by the board,by a unanimousvote
of all its members,of the practiceof anyfraud, deceitor
wilful misrepresentationin obtaininghis certificate, or
of wilful grossneglect,fraud, deceit or wilful misrep-
resentationin practiceas a certified public accountant,
or who hasunderanystateor Federallaw pleadedguilty,
entereda plea of nob contendere,or has been found
guilty by a judge or jury of a felony, and to reinstate
certificates in all caseswhere a majority vote of the
boardshall determinethe sameto be just and proper.]
or the registration and permit of a personor to censure
the holder of such certificate, registration or permit as
providedfor in this act.

[(5)] (6) To collect feesas provided for in this act
and to submit [biennially] annually, to the department
an estimateof the financial requirementsof the board
for its administrative, investigative, legal and miscel-
laneousexpenses.

[(6)] (7) To arrangefor assistancein the perform-
ance of its duties, and to administer and enforce the
laws of the Commonwealthrelating to practiceby certi-
fled public accountants,and to instruct andrequire its
agentsto seekan injunction, or bring a prosecutionfor
a violation of this act.

[(7)] (8) To keep minutes and records of all its
transactionsand proceedings.Copiesthereof duly certi-
fied by the Secretaryof the boardshall be receivedas
evidencein all courts andelsewhere.

[(8)] (9) To becomea memberof the Associationof
Certified Public AccountantExaminers,or a similar or-
ganization, and pay such duesas said associationshall
establish and senddelegatesto the annualmeeting of
the associationand defray their expenses.

[(9)] (10) To adopt, promulgate and enforce such
administrative rules and regulations not inconsistent
with this act, or other acts,as arenecessaryand proper
to carry into effect the provisionsof this act.

[(10) To revoke or suspend,by unanimousvote of
the board,the certificatesof certified public accountants,
or to censureor reprimandthe holderof suchcertificate
whenthe holderhasbeenfound guilty of unprofessional
conduct,as definedin therules establishedby the board,
suchrules to representthe consensusof the certified pub-
lie accountingprofessionin Pennsylvaniain respectto
suchconduct.]
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(11) To promulgateand amendrules of professional
conduct appropriate to establishand maintain a high
standardof integrity and dignity in the professionof
public accountancy. At least sixty days prior to the
promulgationof any suchrule or amendment,the board
shall mail copiesof the proposedrule or amendmentto
each holder of a permit issued under this act with a
notice advising him of the proposed effective date of
the rule or amendmentand requestingthat he submit
his commentsthereonat least fifteen days prior to such
effective date, such commentsshall be advisory only.
Failure to mail such rule, amendmentor notice to all
permit holders shall not affect the validity of any such
rule or amendment.The board may, in its discretion,
adoptas its rules of professionalconductthe Canonsof
ProfessionalEthics of thePennsylvaniaInstituteof Cer-
tified Public Accountants.

Act amendedby Section 2. The act is amendedby adding after see-
adding a new
aection 3.1. tion 3, anew section to read:

Section3.1. General Qualifications.—Thecertificate
of certified public accountantshall be granted by the
board to any person (a) who is a citizen of the United
Statesor has duly declaredhis intention of becoming
suchcitizen, and (b) who is a residentof this Common-
wealth or is engagedin public accounting therein, and
(c) who has attained the age of twenty-oneyears, and
(d) who is of good moral character, and (e) who meets
the requirementsof educationand experienceasherein-
after providedas a prerequisitefor taking a written ex-
amination,and (f) who after complyingwith the educa-
tion and experiencerequirementsshall have passeda
written examination in general accounting, theory of
accounts,accountingpractice, auditing and such other
subjectsas the boardshall determineto be appropriate.
Subjectto suchregulationsasthe boardmayadoptgov-
erning re-examinations,a candidateshall be entitled to
retake the examinationreferred to under (f) above. A
personwho haspreviouslytakenthe examinationunder
the provisions of a prior CPA Law of this Common-
wealth shall continueto be permittedto take the exam-
ination and receive a certificate subject to such prior
provisions.

Sections 4 and 5 Section 3. Sections4 and5 of the act, amendedJuly
e~~’uly29,29, 1953 (P. L. 953), areamendedto read:

1953. P. L. 953,
further amended. Section 4. Educationand ExperienceRequirements.

—~Before] (a) During the six year period immediately
following the effectivedate of this act, before any per-
son is permitted to take the examinationor is issueda
certificateof certified public accountant,the boardshall
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be satisfied that he has complied with the following
requirements:

(1) Completeda four-year high school course or its
equivalentand hashad at leastthree(3) yearsof pub-
lic accountingexperienceof a calibersatisfactoryto the
board; or

(2) Is a graduateof a collegeor university, approved
by the State Council of Education,giving a four-year
course, and has had at least two (2) years of public
accountingexperienceof a caliber satisfactory to the
board.

[The foregoing provisionsshallnot apply in the fol-
lowing cases:

(1) A personwho haspreviously takenthe examina-
tion underprior provisionsof this act shall continueto
be permitted to take the examinationand receive his
certificate,subject to such prior provisions.

(2)] The board may, in its discretion, issue its cer-
tificate to any honorablydischargedveteranwho served
in the armedforcesof the United States,without regard
to his compliancewith either of the experiencerequire-
mentsprescribedherein.

(b) After the expiration of six years from the effcc-
tive date of this act, the educationand experiencere-
quirementsshall be as follows:

(1) Graduation with a baccalaureatedegreefrom a
collegeor university approvedat the time of graduation
by the State Council of Education, or an education
which is the equivalent thereof, and satisfactorycom-
pletion of at least twelvesemestercredits in accounting
not necessarilyas part of his undergraduatework, and
at least two yearsof public accountingexperienceof a
caliber satisfactoryto the board; or

(2) Graduation with a Master’s Degree in Account-
ing or BusinessAdministration from a college or uni-
versityapprovedat the time of graduation by the State
Council of Education,and satisfactorycompletionof at
least twelve semestercredits in accounting not neces-
sarily as part of his undergraduateor graduate work,
and at least one year of public accounting experience
of a caliber satisfactoryto the board.

(c) Servicein the Armed Forcesof the United States
subsequentto July 1, 1940, shall be substitutedfor the
experiencerequirementsin section 4 (a) (1) and (2)
and section4 (b) (1) above,on the basisof onemonth’s
experiencecredit for eachsix months’service:Provided,
That the maximumcredit for such service shall be six
months.

Section 5. [Reciprocal Certificates] Certificates Is-
suedby Reciprocity.—Withoutrequiring a written ex-
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alnination [upon application to and upon the recom-
inendation of the board, but subject to the payment of
a fee to be fixed by the department,which fee is to ac-
companythe application,] the board shall issue a cer-
tificate of certified public accountantto a holder of a
certificate of certified public accountant then in full
force and effect issued as the result of a written ex-
amination by any other stateor political subdivision of
the United States: Provided, That the applicant shall
submit evidencesatisfactoryto the board that

{: (1) He is twenty-oneyears of ageor over and of
good moral character.

(2) He is a citizen of the United States.
(3) He resideswithin this Commonwealthand therein

engagesin public practiceas an accountant,or he is a
nonresidentof this Commonwealthbut maintainsa bona
fide office within this Commonwealthas an accountant
in public practice, or is employedwithin this Common-
wealthin the office of a certified public accountantor an
accountantin public practice.

(4) He has been engagedin public practice as an
accountantin one or more of the statesor political sub-
divisions of the United Statesfor at leasttwo yearssince
the issuanceof the certificateuponwhich said reciprocal
action is to be based.

(5) His certificate as a certified public accountant,
issuedby any stateor political supaivisionor tne unitea
States,is not revoked or suspendedfor improper con-
duct, and

(6) His education and experience are substantially
equivalent to the requirementsof this act for issuance
of a certificate as a certified public accountantin this
Commonwealth.]
he possessesthe general qualifications specifiedin (a),
(b), (c) and (d) of section3.1 of this act, and that he
possessesthe equivalentof the educationand experience
requirementsfor issuanceof a certificateof certified pub-
lic accountant in this Commonwealthin effect at the
time he receivedhis original certificate under the laws
of suchother stateor political subdivisionof the United
States.

~eetion 7 of the Section 4. Section 7 of the act is amendedto read:
net, amended.

Section 7. Statusof Existing Certificates [of Certi-
fied Public Accountants]Preserved.—Anypersonlegally
authorizedto practice as a certified public accountant
in this Commonwealthat the time this act takeseffect
shall thereafterpossessthe samerights and privileges
as personsto whom certificates of certified public ac-
countant shall be issued pursuantto this act, subject,
however,to the power of the board, as provided in this
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act, to suspendor revoke the certificateof any suchper-
sonor censureany suchpersonfor anyof the causesset
forth in this act and subject to the power of the board
to provide for and to require permits to practice.

Section 5. Section 8 of the act is repealed.

Section 6. The act is amendedby adding,after sec-
tion 8, two new sectionsto read:

Section 8.1. Registrationof Foreign Accountants.—
The boardmay, in its discretion,permit the registration
of any personof good moral character,who is the holder
of a certificate, licenseor degreein a foreign country,
constituting a recognizedqualification for the practice
of public accountingin such country, provided (a) such
country grants a similar right to practice to certified
public accountantsof this Commonwealth,and (b) the
board determinesthat the standardsunder which the
applicant receivedsuch certificate, licenseor degree are
equivalent to the standardsof this act for the issuance
of a certificate as a certified public accountantin this
Commonwealth.A person so registeredshall use only
the title underwhich he is permittedto practice in his
own country, followed by the nameof the country from
which he receivedhis certificate, licenseor degree.

Section 8.2. Permits to Practice.—Biennialpermits
to engagein practice in this Commonwealthas certified
public accountants,or to practice as designatedin sec-
tion 8.1 of this act, shall be issuedby the departmentto
holders of the certificate of certified public accountant
issuedby this Commonwealthand to personsregistered
undersection 8.1 of this act. There shall be a biennial
permit fee in an amount to be determined,from time to
time,by the departmentnot to exceedten dollars ($10).
Permits to practice shall expire on the last day of De-
cemberof 1962 and on the last day of alternate years
thereafter,or on such other biennial expiration dates
as the departmentmay fix. Permits may be renewed,
biennially, for a period of two years by such certificate
holdersand registrants in good standingupon payment
of the biennial fee. Failure of a certificate holder or
registrant to apply for such permit to practice within
(a) three years from the expiration date of the permit
to practice last obtained or renewed,or (b) threeyears
from the dateuponwhich the certificate holder or regis-
trant was granted his certificate or registration, if no
permit was ever issuedto him, shall deprivehim of the
right to such permit: Provided, That a certified public
accountantwho is not engagedin the practice of public
accounting may requestthe board, in writing, to place
his nameon the inactive roll and thusprotecthis right
to obtain a permit at such time as he may becomeen-

Section 8 of the
act, repealed.

Act amended by
adding two new
eections8.1 and
8.2.
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gagedin the practice of public accounting. The board,
in its discretion,may also review eachcaseof failure to
apply for such biennial permit and determinewhether
suchfailure was dueto excusableneglect. In such case
the renewalfee or the feefor the issuanceof theoriginal
permit, as the casemay be,shall be such amountas the
departmentshall, from time to time,determine.

Act amended by Section 7. The act is amendedby adding,after see-
adding two new
sections 9.1 and tion 9, two new sectionsto read:
92.

Section9.1. Revocationor Suspensionof Certificate
Registrationor Permit.—Inaccordancewith the proce-
dure referred to in section 9 of this act, the board by
unanimousvote may revoke or suspendany certificate
of certified public accountantor registration under sec-
tion 8.1 of this act, or may revoke,suspendor refuseto
renew any permit issuedunder section 8.2 of this act,
or may censurethe holder of any cuchcertificate, regis-
tration or permit, for any one or any combinationof
the following causes:

(1) Fraud or deceitin obtaining a certificate ascerti-
fied public accountantor in obtaining registrationunder
this act or in obtaining a permit to practice under this
act.

(2) Dishonesty,fraud or grossnegligencein the prac-
tice of public accounting.

(3) Violation of any of the provisions of section12
of this act.

(4) Violation of a rule of professionalconductpro-
mulgated by the board under the authority granted by
this act.

(5) Pleading guilty, entering a plea of nob con-
tendere,or being foundguilty of a felonyunder thelaws
of any stateor political subdivisionof the United States
or of the United States.

(6) Pleading guilty, entering a plea of nob con-
tendere,or being foundguilty of any crime, an element
of which is dishonestyor fraud under the laws of any
state or political subdivisionof the United Statesor of
the United States.

(7) Cancellation,revocation,suspensionor refusal to
renew authority to practiceas a certified public account-
ant by any other state or political subdivision of the
United Statesfor any causeother than failure to pay
a registration or other fee.

(8) Suspensionor revocation of the right to practice
before any state or Federalagency.

(9) Failure to becomea citizen of the United States
within six yearsbyany personnota citizenof theUnited
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Stateswhen he or she receiveda certificate as certified
public accountantunder this act.

(10) Failure of a certificate holder or registrant to
obtain a biennialpermit under section8.2 within either
(a) three years from the expiration date of the permit
to practice last obtained or renewedby said certificate
holder or registrant, or (b) three years from the date
upon which the certificate holder or registrant was
granted his certificate or registration if no permit was
ever issuedto him, unlessundersection 8.2, suchfailure
shall havebeenexcusedby the board.

(11) Conduct discreditable to the public accounting
profession.

Section 9.2. Reinstatement.— Upon application in
writing and after hearing pursuant to notice, the board
mayissue a new certificate to a certified public account-
ant whose certificate has been revoked,or may permit
the re-registration of anyonewhoseregistrationhas been
revoked,or mayreissueor modify the suspensionof any
permit to practicewhichhasbeenrevokedor suspended.

Section 8. The act is amendedby adding,after see- Act amended by

tion 11, a new section to read: adding a newsection 11.1.

Section 11.1. PrivilegedCommunication.—Exceptby
permissionof the client or personor firm or corporation
engaginghim or the heirs, successorsor personal rep-
resentativesof such client or personor firm or corpora-
tion, a certified public accountantor a personemployed
by a certified public accountantshall not berequired to,
andshallnot voluntarily, discloseor divulge information
of which he mayhave becomepossessedrelative to and
in connectionwith any professionalservicesas a certi-
fied public accountantother than the examinationof au-
dit of or report on any financial statements,books,rec-
ords or accounts,which he may be engagedto makeor
requestedby a prospectiveclient to discuss. The infor-
mationderivedfrom or as the result of suchprofessional
services shall be deemedconfidential and privileged:
Provided, however,That nothing herein shall be taken
or construedas modifying, changing or affecting the
criminal or bankruptcy laws of this Commonwealthor
of the United States.

Section 9. Section 12 of the act, amendedJuly 29, Section 12 of the
1953 (P. L. 953), is amendedto read:

P. L. 953.

Section 12. Unlawful Acts.—(a) It is unlawful for further amended.
any person [to use the title “certified public account-
ant” or any abbreviationthereofor the letters“CPA”
in connectionwith his nameunlesshe shallhold a cer-
tificate as a certified public accountantissued by this
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Commonwealth.](1) to assumeor use the title or desig-
nation“certified public accountant,”or the abbreviation
“CPA,” or any other title, designation,words, letters,
abbreviation, sign, card or device, tending to indicate
that suchperson is a certified public accountantunless
suchpersonhasreceived,or has beennotified in writing
by the board that he hasqualified to receivea certificate
of certified public accountant issued by this Common-
wealth, which is not revokedor suspended,or (.2) to
assumeor usesuch title, designationor abbreviationtn
the practice of public accountingunlesshe also holds a
permit issuedundersection8.2 of this act, which is not
revokedor suspended,hereinafterreferredto as a “live
permit”: Provided, That a foreign accountantwho has
registeredunderthe provisionsof section8.1 of this act,
and who holds a live permit issuedunder section8.2 of
this act, may use the title under which he is permitted
to practicein his country, followedby the nameof the
country from whichhe receivedhis certificate, licenseor
degree.

(b) It is unlawful for any personto usethe title “cer-
tified public accountant” or any abbreviationthereof,
or the letters“CPA” by virtue of any certificateor per-
mit illegally or fraudulently obtained by such person,
or issued unlawfully or through any fraudulent repre-
sentationor deceit, or misstatementof material fact or
fraudulent concealmentof a material fact madeor in-
ducedor aidedor abettedby suchperson.

(c) It isunlawful for any [personto usethetitle “cer-
tified public accountant”or any abbreviationthereofor
theletters“CPA” while hiscertificateasa certified pub-
lic accountantshall be void, revokedor suspendedpur-
suantto this act.

(d) It is unlawful for any memberof a partnership
to use the title “certified public accountants”or any
abbreviationthereofin connectionwith the partnership
name,unless(1) eachpartnerresidentor engagedwithin
theUnited Statesin the performanceof accountingwork
is in goodstandingas a certified public accountantof a
stateor political subdivision of the United States,and
(2) eachpartnerresidentor personallyactivein the per-
formanceof accountingwork within the Stateis a certi-
fied public accountantof this Commonwealth,and (3)
thereis at leastonesuch partner.

(e)] partnershipto assumeor usethe title or designa-
tion “certified public accountant,” or the abbreviation
“CPA,” or any other title, designation,words, letters,
abbreviation, sign, card or device, tending to indicate
that suchpartnershipis composedof certified public ac-
countants,unlesssuch partnershipmeetsall of the fol-
lowing requirements:
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(1) At least one partner thereof mustbe a certified
public accountantof this Commonwealthin good stand-
ing and the holder of a live permit issuedundersection
8.2 of this act, and

(2) Each partner thereof personally engagedwithin
this Commonwealthin the practiceof public accounting
as a member thereof (i) mustbe a certified public ac-
countant of this Commonwealthin good standing and
the holder of a live permit issuedunder section 8.2 of
this act, or (ii) mustbe a certified public accountantof
some stateor political subdivision of the United States
in good standing and must havefiled with the board,
but not havebeenrefusedby the board, application for
a certificate of certified public accountantof this Com-
monwealth by reciprocity, and after having received
such certificate, must havefiled but not have been re-
fuseda permit under section8.2 of this act;

(3) Each partner thereof mustbe a certified public
accountantof some stateor political subdivision of the
United Statesin good standing,and

(4) Eachmanagerin chargeof an office of the firm in
this Commonwealthmust be a certified public account-
ant of this Commonwealthin good standing and the
holder of a live permit issuedunder section8.2 of this
act.

(d) It is unlawful for any personto sell or offer to
sell or fraudulently obtain, furnish or procureany cer-
tificate, registration or permit under the provisions of
this act or causeor aid or abetanotherpersonso to do.

(f)] (e) It is unlawful for anypersonor any corpora-
tion to sign or affix a corporatenamewith anywording
indicating that it is a corporationperforming services
as certified public accountantsor composedof certified
public accountantsto any accountingor financialstate-
ment or to any reporton, or certificateto, any account-
ing or financial statement. “Corporation” and “cor-
porate,” as used in this paragraph, includes reference
to any limited partnership,partnership, associationor
other organizationproviding for limited liabilty of the
membersor partners.

[(g)] (f) Exceptas prescribedin [subsection]sub-
sections (a) and (c) in respectof certified public ac-
countants,it is unlawful for any personor partnership
to use a title, including the word ‘‘certified” as a part
thereof, or any other title or designationlikely to be
confused with “certified public accountant,” or any
title or designationimplying or connoting accreditation
by a state or political subdivision of the United States,
for the practiceof any type of bookkeeping,accounting7
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auditing, tax or other professional practice related
thereto, or to useany abbreviationof [the word “certi-
fied” or its initial letter in such a manner] such title
or designation.

(g) It is unlawful for any person to assumeor use
the title or designation“certified public accountant” in
conjunctionwith namesindicating or implying that there
is a partnership, or in conjunctionwith the designation
“and Company”or “and Co” or a similar designation,
if, in any such case, there is, in fact, no bona fide part-
nership:Provided, That a sole proprietor or partnership
lawfully using such title or designationin conjunction
with such namesor designationon the effectivedate of
this act may continue to do so if he, or it, otherwise
complieswith the provisionsof this act.

SectIons 13 and Section 10. Sections13 and15 of the act areamended
15 of the act, to read:
a ,nendpd.

Section 13. Acts Not Unlawful.-.---Nothing contained
in this act shall [be construedto] prohibit any [holder
of a certified public accountantcertificate of another
stateor political subdivisionof the United States,from
temporarily rendering services in this Commonwealth
incident to his regular practicein such other stateor
political subdivision of the United States.] personnot
a certified public accountantfrom servingas an employe
of or an assistant to a certified public accountanthold-
ing a permit to practiceissuedunder section8.2 of this
act, a partnership of certified public accountants,or a
foreign accountantregisteredunder section8.1 of this
act: Provided, That such employeor assistantshall not
issueany accountingor financialstatementoverhis name.

Nothing containedin this act shall prohibit a certified
public accountantof anotherstateor political subdivision
of the United States, or any accountantwho holds a
certificate, degree or license in a foreign country con-
stituting a recognizedqualification for the practice of
public accounting in such country, from temporarily
practicing in this Commonwealthon professionalbusi-
nessincident to his regular practice outsidethis Com-
monwealth:Provided, That such temporary practice is
conductedin conformitywith the regulationsand rules
of professionalconductpromulgated by the board.

Section 15. Single Act Evidence of Practice.—The
wilful or knowing display or uttering by a personof
a card, sign, advertisementor other printed, engraved
or written instrumentor devicebearinga person’sname
in conjunctionwith the words“certified public account-
ant” or any abbreviationthereof or any designation
prohibited by this act, shall be prima facie evidencein
any prosecution,proceedingor hearingthat the person
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whose name is so displayed, caused or procured the
display or uttering of such card, sign, advertisement
or other printed, engraved, or written instrument or
device and that such person is holding himself out to
be a certified public accountant. In any prosecution
or proceedingunderthis act, evidenceof the commission
of a single act prohibited by this act, shall be sufficient
to justify an injunction or a convictionwithout evidence
of a generalcourseof conduct.

Section 11. The act is amendedby adding,after see- Act amended by

tion 16, a new section to read: ‘~1’i~~

Section16.1. Construction.—Ifany provisionof this
act or the application thereofto anyoneor to any circum-
stancesis held invalid, the remainderof the act and the
application of such provision to others or other circum-
stancesshall not be affectedthereby.

APPROVED—The2nd day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 525

AN ACT

Fixing thesalariesandcompensationof membersof certainboards

and commissions,and repealinginconsistentacts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Salariesof

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: r.~’j~

Section 1. Annual salariesshall be payablein equal Salaries, when

installmentsevery other week, as follows: and how payable.

To the Chairmanof the PennsylvaniaBoard
of Parole $15,500

To the Membersof the PennsylvaniaBoard
of Parole,otherthan the Chairmanof the Board
of Parole,each $14,500

To the Chairmanof theMilk ControlCommis-
sion $13,000

To the membersof theMilk Control Commis-
sion, other than the Chairman,each $12,500

To the Chairmanof the PennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board $18,000

To the membersof the PennsylvaniaLiquor
ControlBoard,otherthanthe Chairman,each.. $17,000

To the Chairmanof the PennsylvaniaTurn-
pike Commission $17,000


